Demand for and production of organic fresh food play an increasing role worldwide. As a result, a growing amount of fresh fruits and vegetables has to be transported from predominantly rural production regions to customers mostly located in urban ones. Specific handling and storage conditions need to be respected along the entire supply chain to maintain high quality and product value. To support organic food logistics operations, this work investigates benefits of facilitating real-time product data along delivery and storage processes. By the development of a simulation-based decision support system, sustainable deliveries of organic food from farms to retail stores are investigated. Generic keeping quality models are integrated to observe impacts of varying storage temperatures on food quality and losses over time. Computational experiments study a regional supply chain of organic strawberries in Lower Austria and Vienna. Results indicate that the consideration of shelf life data in supply chain decisions allow one to reduce food losses and further enables shifting surplus inventory to alternative distribution channels.
Introduction
Rising world population, ongoing urbanization and a shift to more fresh diets challenge the management of food supply chains (Parfitt et al. 2010; United Nations 2014) . Particularly, demand for perishable goods like fresh fruits and vegetables (FFVs) grew markedly over the past years (Reynolds et al. 2014) . Supply chains for such perishable products differ significantly from non-edible ones as product qualities change over time and large sources of biological variance are present (Hertog et al. 2007 ). To ship perishable foods efficiently from rural production areas to consumers, mostly located in urban areas, and to avoid food and quality losses, supply chain management (SCM) has become an important concept in the fresh food industry (Jedermann et al. 2014; Parfitt et al. 2010) . SCM plans, coordinates and controls logistics processes and tasks of the various actors to deliver commodities on time at competitive prices (Long and Zhang 2014; van der Vorst et al. 2009 ). Efficiently planned inventory management, stock rotation schemes as well as transportation and distribution are important for chain design and profitability (Soto-Silva et al. 2016) .
Increased consumers' demand for fresh, safe and high quality foods and technological developments raise the importance of shelf life prediction (Giménez et al. 2012) . In this context, the term 'keeping quality' describes the period, e.g., in days, during which a perishable product maintains its required quality attributes, i.e., the time until a product becomes unacceptable (Tijskens and Polderdijk 1996) . The acceptability of a commodity depends on the required attributes which are defined by the visual appearance, like freshness and color, as well as texture, like firmness and juiciness (Ayala-Zavala et al. 2004) . While the perception of growers, retailers and consumers influence the requirements on these attributes, specific storage temperatures and environmental conditions affect their state and behavior (Hertog et al. 2014; Nunes et al. 2014 ). If the remaining keeping quality is calculated at appropriate standard temperatures and conditions, it is further referred to 'shelf-life' (Tijskens and Polderdijk 1996) . Environmental conditions like relative humidity, levels of oxygen and carbon dioxide in the surrounding air influence the quality of FFVs and lower shelf-life over time (Hertog et al. 2015; van der Vorst et al. 2009 ). Nevertheless, temperature is the most important factor influencing postharvest life of FFVs, dramatically affecting the rates of biological reactions and microbial growth (Li and Kader 1989) .
Consequently, the duration of logistics operations and the environmental conditions along the entire supply chain should be considered in decisions along perishable supply chains (de Keizer et al. 2017) . Quality controlled logistics enable the prediction of quality changes in each step in advance. Throughout chilled supply chains, various data are generated via sensors at various business partners which record time and temperature conditions the products are exposed to (Li and Wang 2017) . Product quality and decay can also be controlled and tracked by technologies like time temperature indicators (TTI), radio-frequency identification (RFID) as well as refrigerated containers. This information can improve stock rotation systems enabling 'first expired-first out' policies (Jedermann et al. 2014) . Additionally, food waste can be reduced by providing accurate estimations of the products' remaining shelf lives (Grunow and Piramuthu 2013) and products of different qualities can be used to serve different markets (van der Vorst et al. 2011) . As a result, making supply chain decisions based on real-time data sets enables competitive advantages for food logistics providers (Zhong et al. 2016) . Additionally, by incorporating such quality data and coordinating various decisions along the entire supply chain, sustainable operations can be supported. For instance, as FFVs commonly deteriorate quickly, inefficient supply chain processes lead to large amounts of food waste and losses (Lundqvist et al. 2008) . Of the produced volume of FFVs in Europe, about 28% get lost along postharvest chains, i.e., during handling, processing, packaging, storage and distribution (Jedermann et al. 2014) .
To support sustainable operations and investigate the impact of facilitating food quality data, this work presents a simulation-based decision support system (DSS). The focus is set on regional FFVs supply chains and on the impact of inventory and product assignment strategies. Food quality models are embedded in a discrete event simulation model to deal with the growing complexity and uncertainties occurring in regional FFVs supply chains. Consequently, the contribution of this work is twofold: (i) it presents a DSS to investigate a regional supply chain of perishables under the consideration of shelf life data, and (ii) provides managerial implications on how to incorporate such data to improve both food losses and operations. Preliminary results and selected experiments of this work were published in Leithner and Fikar (2018) .
The remainder of this work is structured as follows: Sect. 2 introduces related literature. The individual components of the developed DSS are introduced in Sect. 3. Computational experiments based on a regional organic strawberry supply chain in Lower Austria and Vienna are described in Sect. 4. Results are presented and discussed in Sect. 5 and concluding remarks given in Sect. 6.
Related work
Operations research (OR) methods present powerful tools to handle uncertainties and the complexity of food logistics operations (Borodin et al. 2016) . Potential sources of uncertainty include seasonable varying demand and supply, varying harvest times, unpredictable weather conditions as well as a limited and changing shelf-life (Ahumada and Villalobos 2009; Fredriksson and Liljestrand 2015; Khorshidi et al. 2010) . Nevertheless, these factors complicate the integration and adaption of decision support systems (DSSs) within the FFVs industry (Rong et al. 2011; Soto-Silva et al. 2016) . Consequently, OR methods still find limited application to improve decisions along postharvest chains (Higgins et al. 2010) . Ahumada and Villalobos (2009) review planning models in agricultural supply chains. The authors classify agricultural supply chains into two main types: (i) fresh agri-foods like fruits and vegetables with a short shelf-life expressed in days and (ii) non-perishable agri-foods that can be stored for a longer period of time like potatoes, grains and nuts. The interest on fresh products is emphasized due to their logistical complexity, short shelf-life and public interest on the safety of these products. Nevertheless, they assert that planning models applied to perishable products often fail to include realistic stochastic and shelf-life features. Additionally, Soto-Silva et al. (2016) analyzed literature of the last decades dealing with OR models applied to the fresh fruit supply chain. Linear programming is the predominant modeling technique. The objective function mostly tries to maximize profit, net present value or net revenue by focusing on various processes like production (14 articles), harvesting (12), distribution (12), inventory management (6) and planting (4). The authors conclude that a new generation of decision technologies is needed which integrate variables like quality deterioration and wastage to enable holistic approaches for redesigning and managing fresh food supply chains.
Consequently, DSSs which are able to cope with the special characteristics of FFVs are required to support decision making processes within food supply chain management. In this context, particularly Big data analytics is gaining importance as the access to sensor technologies and satellite information is getting cheaper (Cancela et al. 2019 ). An interface called 'AgroDSS' between agricultural systems and decision support methodologies is presented in Rupnik et al. (2019) . The developed methodology is intended to be integrated in existing farm management information systems and provides various data analysis methods to support decisions. Focussing on fresh apples, Soto-Silva et al. (2017) developed an optimization model to improve purchasing, transporting and storing by considering parameters like purchasing costs, producer administration costs, transport costs and storage capacity. Raut et al. (2019) present a multi criteria decision making approach to avoid food losses caused by cold third-party logistics provider evaluation and selection processes. Results indicate that the cooling capacities and infrastructure as well as the loading processes and the knowledge and information technology management are key factors in regard of reducing food losses.
Simulation models, due to the ability to consider risks and uncertainties occurring in fresh food supply chains and their inherent modeling flexibility, are commonly used within DSSs investigating food supply chains (van der Vorst et al. 2009; Long and Zhang 2014) . Furthermore, simulations facilitate the comparison of performances under varying conditions (Long and Zhang 2014; Tako and Robinson 2012) . A tactical decision support model to improve the effectiveness of operations within a distribution center dealing with FFVs is introduced in Broekmeulen (1998) . Based on historical data, the model determines an assignment plan for storage advice and checks its impacts on quality losses. van der Vorst et al. (2009) define a food supply chain as a netchain where various actors (growers, auctions, importers and exporters, retailers and specialty shops and their logistics service providers) are responsible to bring produces from producers to customers. Handling, stocking, packaging and distribution are the main processes within the discrete event simulation framework which influence the intrinsic characteristics of the products grown or produced. The impact of varying inventory strategies and incorporating dynamic food quality data at various stages of the supply chain is not explicitly considered. Fikar (2018) presents a DSS focusing on the distribution of FFVs in e-grocery operations, i.e., the shipment of food products to customer premises. An agent-based simulation is developed integrating both food quality and vehicle routing models. Results highlight the importance of integrated routing and inventory strategies to reduce food losses.
Additionally, various authors developed models to simulate and calculate the changes of quality occurring in perishable products. Sloof et al. (1996) state that quality changes can be formalized with a quality change model subdivided into three sub-models describing the quality assignment, the physiological behavior of the products and the changing environment. Tijskens and Polderdijk (1996) present a model that considers the effects of time and temperature on quality of several FFVs. Such changes in quality are calculated by considering product acceptability, the biological quality reaction rate and environmental conditions. The model was extended by Hertog and Tijskens (1998) considering the effects of O 2 and CO 2 . In Nunes et al. (2014) , the predictive microbiology approach models the growth of spoilage microorganisms displaying the typical sigmoidal appearance of bacterial growth of minimally processed foods as a function of food characteristics like salt concentration and pH, temperature and time (Corbo et al. 2006) . Another way to predict the shelf-life of perishable products is to observe the respiration rate of FFVs (Nunes et al. 2014 ). Single quality factor models assume changes of a specified quality attribute representing biological reactions like changes in color of tomatoes (Hertog et al. 2004 ), shriveling of apples (Hertog 2002) and changes in soluble solids (Díaz-Pérez et al. 2003; Nunes et al. 2014 ). While this approach is able to effectively predict the shelf life of some FFVs, the monitored factor must be shelf-life limiting to maintain realistic results (Nunes et al. 2014) . In contrast, multiple quality factor models consider that some quality attributes are more critical than others (Nunes et al. 2014) . Additionally, various related work focuses on the development of technologies for remote monitoring of environmental conditions along food transportation and storage. For a review of trends in remote cold chain monitoring technologies and temperature estimation methods, refer to Badia-Melis et al. (2018) . 
Decision support system
To investigate organic food distribution throughout multiple weeks of operations, a DSS was developed, as displayed in Fig. 1 . The developed system provides decision support to farmers, operators of distribution centers and retailers. By integrating quality data, it states which products should be selected for shipment and which ones may be sold via alternative distribution channels. The core of the system is a discrete event simulation, which models the supply chain with uncertainty present in both supply and demand. The generic keeping quality model presented in Tijskens and Polderdijk (1996) is integrated to model quality changes and handle data concerning storage temperatures and durations resulting from the performed logistics decisions.
The investigated supply chain structure is introduced in Fig. 2 . The DSS is initialized with producers, cold stores, distribution centers and retail locations within the study region, each indicated by geographic latitude and longitude and matched to the closest street segment. It is assumed that each producer has a cold store, where the harvested goods are stored until they are delivered to a central distribution center. The distribution center stores all incoming products and distributes the products to retail stores, where customers meet their demand. Producers and the distribution center independently operate multiple trucks for delivery processes. Each location (field, cold store, distribution center, retail store) as well as trucks have specified storage temperatures. Additionally, production and demand forecasts as well as product specifications need to be defined to initialize the system.
An overview of the modeled process is given in Fig. 3 . It models the flow of a product from harvest at a field to its final usage, i.e., the product is either lost, moved to an alternative 
Field
The supply chain starts at the producers' fields. The harvest process is limited to a user defined time period per day and based on a specified arrival rate. The picked produces are prepackaged to consumer batches and defined by an initial quality. According to a uniform distribution, this initial quality varies between a predefined range to model biological variance present in harvest operations. From the point of harvest, the quality of each batch starts to deteriorate, depending on storage and handling temperatures and durations along the supply chain. Therefore, a quality limit is determined by the user and if the quality drops below this limit, the product is removed from the process and counted as food loss.
In each process step, the time the perishable item goes through this process flow is measured. After a change in temperature, quality is updated according to the generic keeping quality model presented in Tijskens and Polderdijk (1996) . Quality changes are reproduced with zero order reaction kinetics. For calculations of the changes in quality, Eq. (1) is applied. The variable k i describes the spoilage rate of the perishable product at a specific temperature, i.e., by how much the shelf life is shortened, which is depending on the absolute temperature T abs as described by Arrhenius' law (Laidler 1984) . During one process flow, k i is subtracted for the duration t from the current quality Q s before entering the subsequent process flow, resulting in the updated quality Q s+t .
Within the simulation, the batches are loaded to an unchilled collection vehicle on the field and are transported to a cooling facility once the harvest process is finished. 
Cold store
At arrival at the cold store, the products get unloaded and stored in a chilled area. Considering opening time windows of the distribution center, delivery schedules are set. At each delivery, the farmer needs to decide which products are shipped to the distribution center. Therefore, a quality threshold is set. Products with a current quality at loading above this limit get loaded on chilled trucks for transportation, while the remaining products exit the process and are assumed to be sold directly or used for related tasks such as juice or jam production.
Distribution center
The distribution center has defined opening hours for incoming deliveries of produces and is assumed to have sufficient space for all goods. At arrival of an incoming truck from the cold store, qualities are updated and checked against the minimum contracted threshold quality.
Incoming orders from retailers are fulfilled according to a user-defined weekly delivery schedule. The quantity of produces ordered by the different retail stores on a given day is defined by the selected replenishment strategy of the retailer, which is discussed in the subsequent Sect. 3.4. For fulfillment, the distribution center has to decide which specific products to ship on a given day. Similar to the cold store operations, a threshold quality is again implemented to decide at which time products are removed from the warehouse storage and used for alternative distribution channels. The assignment of products to retailers is performed in two steps. The first step selects all products to be shipped on a given day, i.e., the total amount of produces ordered by all retailers. Therefore, various stock rotation schemes, shown in Fig. 4 , are implemented. "First expired-first out (FEFO)" and "last expired-first out (LEFO)" consider real-time product quality data, i.e., the products with the shortest shelf lives are shipped first or last, respectively. Therefore, the quality of all stored products is recalculated within the DSS each time goods are selected for delivery. A random stock rotation scheme is additionally implemented to investigate the impact of no food quality data available.
The second step assigns the selected products, which are sorted by the specific stock rotation schemes, to individual retail stores, i.e., orders. Following the recommendation derived in Jedermann et al. (2014) , the assignment is based on the respective demand of the individual stores. Consequently, retailers with large order sizes such as discount stores are assigned products first. In contrast, premium locations where only few items are purchased, receive lower ranked produces. Within the DSS, a round robin selection process is implemented in which the retailer with the largest order size is assigned the highest ranked product. This product is removed from the ranking and the retailer's remaining order size is reduced by one. This procedure is repeated until all products are assigned to orders. At this point, goods are loaded to trucks and shipped to the retail stores.
Retail store and customer
At arrival of a truck to a retail store, products are unloaded and the quality is checked against the contracted minimum quality. During storage, the quality of products is updated each time demand occurs and unacceptable goods are removed from the inventory and counted as food loss. Three different store types are implemented within the DSS: (i) gourmet stores with low demand; (ii) regular stores with medium demand; and, (iii) discount stores with high demand. Demand is simulated according to a Poisson-distributed arrival rate of customers during the opening hours of stores. At each arrival, the customer aims to purchase one batch of products. If goods are available, the specific product is selected based on a user defined demand priority. The customer either always buys (i) the product with the lowest remaining quality (FEFO), (ii) the highest quality (LEFO) or (iii) a random one. If there are no goods available, the customer's demand is lost and counted as a lost sale.
For replenishment of products, a single-product and stochastic inventory control problem of a perishable product is considered. Before each replenishment, the quality of unsold products in the stores is rechecked and unacceptable products are removed. Based on the remaining inventory level of acceptable goods, orders are placed. Therefore, the following five policies, as described in Haijema and Minner (2016) , are implemented: COP, BSP, s,S policy, COPsQ and SQmax. The constant order policy (COP) always orders the same amount of goods at a periodic review moment, while the base stock policy (BSP) places an order at a periodic review point that brings the inventory position back to the predefined base stock level. In contrast, with the s,S or COPsQ policy, only if the inventory level of acceptable goods is below a predefined reorder point at a periodic review moment, an order is placed. The order quantity is either constant (COPsQ) or based on the base stock level (s,S). The final policy, SQmax, extends BSP by further introducing a maximum order quantity to reduce the risk of outdating.
The case of strawberries in Lower Austria
The model was developed to investigate a regional supply chain of organic strawberries in Lower Austria and Vienna based on a project collaboration with Bio Austria, the association of Austrian organic farmers (Bio Austria 2018b). Within Austria, 65% of produced strawberries are sold via food retailing while 6.7% are sold directly and 3.9% to the processing industry with the remaining share of more than 20% being wasted (Schneider et al. 2014 ). The cultivated area where organic strawberries are produced substantially increased within Austria over the last decades with more than 58% of Austrian organic strawberry production located in the investigated study area (Bio Austria 2018a).
Production and demand data are loaded into the model as well as quality data of strawberries and considered temperatures. Due to confidentiality reasons, the specific locations of providers have been abstracted to a district level in this study. 59 organic farmers, one distribution center in Lower Austria and 359 retail stores of a major Austrian grocery chain are implemented in the DSS. Due to lacking data on consumption volumes of organic strawberries, consumption data of conventionally produced ones are taken to approximate demand. A market share of 8% of organic strawberries in food retailing is assumed (BMNT 2016).
Based on the production area of organic strawberry farmers in Lower Austria (35 ha) and Vienna (16 ha), a total production volume of 1,224,000 batches per year is calculated assuming a yield of 12,000 kg/ha and a batch size of 0.5 kg. By further considering 90 days of harvest season and that 65% of strawberries are sold via retail, this leads to an expected production volume of 8,840 batches per day for retail operations. Demand of organic strawberries in Lower Austria and Vienna is based on the per capita consumption of strawberries per year (3.3 kg) multiplied by the self-supply percentage (41%) for strawberries of Austria (Statistik Austria 2017) . This is further multiplied by the population size of Lower Austria and Vienna (3,328,920) (Statistik Austria 2013) and an organic market share of 8% (BMNT 2016). Again assuming a harvest season of 90 days and a batch size of 0.5 kg, this results in 8,007 batches demanded daily. Consequently, supply slightly exceeds demand by about 10% in the investigated problem setting.
For replenishment of retail stores, the BSP policy is selected assuming a desired fill rate of 95%. With the exception of Sundays, orders are placed daily with the order quantity being set based on the difference between the current stock level and the desired base stock. All data is modeled as parameters within the simulation model and, consequently, can be easily adjusted by the user if additional data is available or varying problem settings need to be investigated.
Food quality models tailored to strawberries
Assuming spoilage as one of the most limiting factors regarding the physiology of strawberries, quality decreases are modeled using the spoilage rate parameter k i described in Equation (1). Dealing with strawberries, the quality can be assessed as a batch keeping quality, which describes the percentage of strawberries infected with spoilage within one single batch (Schouten et al. 2002) . Hertog et al. (1999) and Schouten et al. (2002) consider different batch sizes and measured their initial quality, which displays a slight infection of spoilage. These values are subtracted from 100% (best quality) to display the initial qualities, immediately after picking. An initial quality between the given values in Table 1 is uniformly assigned to each harvested batch. In Eq. (2), the calculation of k i , the spoilage rate of a strawberry batch, is displayed. k re f represents the spoilage rate of one strawberry batch at reference temperature T re f as described by Arrhenius' law (Laidler 1984) . Considering a constant activation energy E a , gas constant R and the changing absolute temperatures T abs of each process step, k i changes according to the absolute temperature, i.e., higher temperatures accelerate the deterioration process while low ones delay it.
To calculate the remaining shelf life of strawberry batches in days, the quality limit Q lim is subtracted from the current quality Q s and divided by the spoilage rate at reference temperature k re f , as shown in Eq. (3). The quality limit is set to 95% representing the time until one strawberry within one batch of 20 strawberries rots. In order to consider customer satisfaction, the minimum threshold quality along the supply chain is set to a remaining shelf life of two days at reference temperature, i.e., each strawberry with a remaining shelf life of less than two days is counted as food loss within the study.
Table 2 lists the considered temperatures in reference to related literature. Six different temperature zones are incorporated in this case study. As strawberries are harvested between May and July, high temperatures occur on the fields (23.9 • C). Afterwards, the strawberries are stored in chilled storage with a controlled temperature of 3 • C (cold storage at producers' places and within distribution centers). Transports are chilled as well, assuming the same temperature of 3 • C. Opened storage doors of vehicles, to pick out food during deliveries, decrease the quality of the remaining products in the vehicles (Song and Ko 2016) . Consequently, in our work, temperatures during unloading and loading operations differ from transport temperatures and are set to 10 • C affecting all loaded items. Nunes and Emond (2003) 
Design of experiments
The DSS was developed using the simulation software AnyLogic 8.2.3 (AnyLogic 2018). Input data are loaded from a database connected to the DSS. During a single simulation run, truck movements and various statistics, e.g., current food quality and food losses are visualized. After each simulation run, the average fill rate of all retailers, the amount of food losses, the number of strawberries sold and the average quality of berries at purchase are reported. Multiple runs with varying input parameters and stochastic factors are done. Afterwards, the aggregated results are analyzed to identify the impacts of these parameters on supply chain performance. The implemented parameters are listed in Table 3 , representing the values of the base scenario in the computational experiments. The values in the variation column state the maximum and minimum values of the parameter as well as the steps the parameters are varied. Figure 5 presents the simulation horizon. Each run starts on 1 May 2017. In order to enable a fair comparison of multiple varying simulation runs, a warm up, a reference and a cool down period are set. Based on extensive computational experiments, the first eight weeks of the simulation act as a warm-up phase. During this period, the system is initialized to reach a steady-state and no statistics are collected to avoid distorted results. The subsequent four weeks are selected as the reference period in which all harvested strawberries are tracked, representing approximately 248,000 products per simulation run. Once the reference period is over, a cool-down period is started to enable all reference strawberries to reach their final destination before the simulation ends. During this cool down period, additional strawberries are harvested, however, not counted to the statistics. Once all strawberries harvested within the reference period leave the system, i.e., are either lost, sold or moved to alternative distribution The harvest process lasts two hours each day from 6 a.m. to 8 a.m. To simulate uncertainties in supply, the harvest rate of each producer follows a triangular distribution, where the minimum and maximum value are −/+ 10% of the total amount of strawberries produced each day divided by the amount of producers. The distribution center accepts goods from producers at 8 p.m. and delivers the goods to the retail stores starting at 6 a.m. The products are delivered to retail stores in the morning hours from Monday to Saturday. Demand is restricted to the opening hours of stores, which are set from 7:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. from Monday to Friday and from 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Saturday. All unloading and loading processes last 15 minutes and the average speed of trucks is assumed to be 80 km/h. Travel distances are automatically calculated based on integrated OpenStreetMap data (OpenStreetMap 2018).
Customer demand can differ substantially based on the specific store type with discounters commonly experiencing the highest demand and smaller stores lower ones (Teller et al. 2018) . Therefore, within the experiments, demand is split into three store categories: gourmet, regular and discount stores. Of all considered stores within the study area, 8.64% of retail stores are classified as gourmet stores, 71.03% as regular stores and 20.33% as discount stores. Regular demand is calculated as the total number of strawberry batches divided by the amount of retailers. Mean demand at gourmet stores and discount stores is assumed to be 60% and 120% of regular demand, respectively. A quality limit of 96.002% is implemented indicating that goods with less than two days remaining shelf life at reference temperature are rejected from the process and counted as food loss.
The performed computational experiments investigate the impact of varying stock rotation systems, different customer requirements and implementing minimum quality thresholds at cold stores and the distribution center. Results focus on the number of strawberries sold, lost and moved to a different distribution channel throughout the simulation horizon to evaluate benefits of integrating quality data.
Assumptions and limitations
Only ripe fruits suitable for human consumption are considered in this work. Unripe, overripe or unacceptable fruits which do not conform market standards do not enter the process flow. All regarded products are distributed via the distribution center, which takes all incoming products and has no storage restrictions. Every producer has the ability to store the strawberries in a chilled environment within our study. It is assumed that transports from the distribution center to the retail stores are not limited to strawberries, but that these products are shipped with other perishable items, which require the same transport conditions. Quality changes are reproduced with zero order reaction kinetics as, for reasons of comparison, the type of kinetic mechanism of quality decrease is insignificant. All considered produces are sold via retail stores with stores representing the pertinent demand of Lower Austria and Vienna.
Results and discussion
For the base scenario, the impact of implementing the three considered stock rotation schemes in combination with the different customer demand priorities are analyzed. Results are shown in Table 4 . The FEFO stock rotation scheme in combination with the FEFO demand priority of customers performs best regarding the amount of reference strawberries sold and lost. As in such a setting the lowest quality is always prioritized, goods are stored for shorter periods, i.e., less quality is lost and more goods can be sold. Overall, the FEFO approach reduces food losses, however, all goods are rejected at the retail stores and, independent of the customers demand priority, no losses occur at the distribution center. Such food losses occur at the distribution center if a LEFO stock rotation scheme is implemented, particularly when customers prioritize lower quality products. If customers prioritize high quality, the LEFO stock rotation scheme performs similar to the FEFO one. In the case that no real-time quality data is available, i.e., the customers choose randomly and the distribution center does not consider quality data either, slightly more goods get lost at the retailer than at the distribution Av. quality sold (in days) 6.38 6.97 6.66 a % of reference strawberries sold at retailers b % of reference strawberries lost at distribution centers c % of reference strawberries lost at retailers center. Highest qualities can be offered to customers if LEFO stock rotation is implemented. Random stock rotation gains marginally lower qualities whereas the FEFO stock rotation reduced the remaining shelf life at customers significantly. Depending on demand priority and compared to the random stock rotation, shelf life is shorten by more than two days with FEFO, one day with LEFO and about 1.5 days with random demand. Consequently, both stock rotation scheme and customers' behavior have major impacts on the performance of the investigated supply chain. Assuming that maximizing the amount of reference strawberries sold is the primary objective of decision makers, the FEFO stock rotation scheme is selected for the subsequent experiments as it performs best in each demand priority setting.
Implementing a quality threshold at cold stores
Available quality data enables the assignment of products of different qualities to various distribution channels in order to avoid food losses, generate additional revenue streams and maintain better overall product qualities. Therefore, the impact of implementing quality thresholds at cold stores is studied. If a product is below this limit at the cold store, it is shifted to an alternative distribution channel. Farmers can sell products directly which would decay on the way to the retail stores or sell them to the processing industry. Consequently, with a low threshold, most strawberries are shipped to the distribution center, while only strawberries with the highest qualities enter the next process step with a high one. Such a threshold potentially increases the overall quality of sold produces, reduces food losses and additionally reduces travel costs and emission by limiting food transports. Results of such an implementation at cold stores are shown in Fig. 6 considering a FEFO stock rotation scheme. Impacts of a quality threshold at the cold stores are analyzed with respect to the three studied demand priorities.
In each setting, no food losses at the distribution center (% TH_DC) occur. The more strawberries are removed from the process at the cold store and used alternatively, i.e., higher quality thresholds are implemented, the less strawberries are lost at the retail stores (% FL_RT). This even results in a slight increase in the amount of reference strawberries sold (% Sold) as produces with longer remaining shelf lives are shipped to the stores. Nevertheless, if the threshold is set too high, sales at the retail stores plummet as too few strawberries are shipped to the distribution center. Considering a quality threshold of 99.002% at cold stores, nearly 18% of all reference strawberries can be sold via alternative distribution channels at the cold store. Nevertheless, the impact of such a threshold on retail stores varies substantially depending on the considered demand priority. Under a FEFO demand setting, 80% of the strawberries are sold at the retail stores while merely 2% are lost. In contrast, if demand follows a LEFO priority, only 75% are sold while 7% are lost and a random demand priority results in 78% of reference strawberries being sold and a loss of 4%. As a result, from a supply chain perspective, customer behavior needs to be closely considered when implementing a quality threshold at cold stores as it has a major impact on operations. Figure 7 plots the impact of facilitating quality data to implement a threshold quality at the distribution center. No limiting quality threshold at cold stores is assumed. Similarly to cold stores, the distribution center can use produces removed early from the retail supply chain to serve alternative distribution channels such as the processing industry or catering services.
Implementing a quality threshold at distribution centers
Results indicate that such a threshold quality limit enables one to reduce food waste substantially by slightly reducing the amount of reference strawberries sold. Nevertheless, the demand priority is again of high importance. Assuming a FEFO demand setting, a quality threshold value between 97.802 and 98.652 at the distribution center reduces food losses by 4%, while allowing the distribution center to switch 6% to alternative distribution channel at a reduction in sold produces at the retailer by 2%. A higher quality threshold, where food losses further decrease slightly, results in a sharp drop in sales at retailers as too few strawberries are available for shipment. If the best qualities are in demand (LEFO), potentials to use products for alternative usage at the distribution center are limited, while a random demand priority again shows medium benefits. Table 5 shows the impact if both thresholds at cold stores and the distribution center are jointly implemented. Various decision maker objectives are investigated considering a minimum amount of reference strawberries being sold at the retail stores. Results are based on a complete enumeration and the stock rotation scheme is again set to FEFO. As can be seen, under a FEFO demand priority, the most strawberries can be sold and the lowest food losses can be achieved whereas LEFO produces most food losses and random performs in-between. If farmers want to maximize goods for alternative use, no berries are rejected at the distribution center and vice versa. Overall, the most strawberries can be sold if a quality threshold at cold stores of 98.852 (5.7 days) and no further quality threshold at the distribution center are set. To reduce food losses, at both stages strawberries should be alternatively used if below a minimum threshold quality. Figure 8 visualizes the impacts of quality thresholds and customer demands on the performance of the supply chain. Two different strategies are compared: (i) no alternative use, where the percentage of sold reference strawberries at retailers count 100%, and (ii) alternative use at cold stores and at the distribution center, where the percentage of sold strawberries at retailers count 100% and the percentage of alternatively used berries at the cold stores 75% and 50% at the distribution center. In both settings, no value for food lost at retailers is generated.
Implementing multiple quality thresholds
The yellow areas show the range of the maximum objective values. As can be seen, no alternative uses need low thresholds, as only sold products count. Consequently, it is beneficial to ship as many strawberries as possible to retailers. With alternatively used products, the implementation of thresholds improves the overall objective. For the investigated setting, implementing a quality threshold at cold stores is beneficial. A threshold at the distribution center has only marginal impacts on the objective value under FEFO demand priority, whereas under LEFO and RANDOM, it provides one the option to improve operations if no threshold at cold stores can be implemented. This might be of special interest as implementing realtime food quality data may be considerably easier to achieve at a single distribution center compared to multiple cold stores at the individual farms. Consequently, implementing quality data enables one to strengthen supply chain performance by enabling efficient alternative use of products, however, requires a close consideration of customers' demand priorities and a close integration of all members of the supply chain. 
Conclusions
This work provided insights on implications of facilitating real-time quality data in fresh fruit supply chain operations. It analyzed the knowledge of quality information and its impacts on chain performance by studying benefits of various stock rotation schemes and quality thresholds implemented at cold stores and distribution centers.
Results of a study of a regional organic strawberry supply chain show that real-time information of product quality can improve chain performance at various points. It enables decision support on which product should be shipped to the next process step or better be sold via other distribution channels with shorter handling durations. These decisions can generate additional income, lower transportation expenses and further reduce emissions, food losses as well as waste disposal costs. Nevertheless, the customers' demand behavior has large impacts on achieved benefits of such integrations. Even the best stock rotation scheme and optimal quality thresholds can only achieve slight improvements if the customers always choose goods with high qualities first. Furthermore, from a supply chain perspective, the sharing of achieved overall benefits among the different actors is of importance to enable successful implementations. For instance, implementing minimum quality thresholds at cold stores and distribution centers in most cases hurt the performance of retailers requiring compensations.
Future work concentrates on the simultaneous implementation of various products types with different deterioration characteristics in the system. This requires decisions on optimal storage conditions resulting in complex trade-offs between the individual product classes. The joint storage of different produces is challenging, particularly when aiming to maintain high qualities and low food losses. As shipping volumes within organic food supply chains are often substantially lower than of conventionally produced fruits or vegetables, tailored DSSs are required to consider joint storage and transport settings present in this emerging industry.
